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I We»lth of Blossom and Bloom Shaft 
3Ia«t Bo Semi to Bo Apfweetotod. 
Though DlflteroBt fron Itowors in tlto 
BaatThey Hftro Hany Point* In Common 

If the flower* of the Rocky mountain 

another it la for brilliancy of coloritfg. 
B is always a positive ted or yellow or 
pink, with very little of the delicate 
half tints and gradations seen In the 
flora of the Atlantic slope, Then, too, 
the flowers of the west blOQJBa 1B such 
l»viah profusion. The plains and slopes 
frtoao with4mmc9se-pateh6i-of color for 
miles and miles. Perhaps some of the 
looK>tM*».nc*»o-Bweet tre 

many of our eastern favorites, but what 
these western dowers lack in sweetness 
fhey make up in brilliancy. 

genua of any particular plant, for the 
reason that this elevated region has not 
vet been thoroughly explored by the 
botanist, and we have no one book to 
which we can point as authority like 
Gray's Manual for the eastern states 
and Chapman's for the southern. But 
it is^renersliy poutbfcrto' detfermiiie the 
alhaaeea and place each plant in its 
proper family. 

SIM1LAB POPULAB PLANTS. 
^T ^hna^werraoGgpix&'t^ 
and purple iris, even though it is not like 
any iris with whigh we acre already at£f 
quainted. And we know the large, 
handsome, white bloomed evening prim
rose from its resemblance to our familiar 
eastern yellow species, and feel safe in 
calling this western one an Oenothera. 
What the people on the plains of Wyom
ing call bluebell is describedvin Gray as 
"lungwort." Ttis a dainty BttleTJlue 
flowered member of the boragjnacese or 
forget-me-not tribe; its botanical name 
ia puhnonaria or mertensda. This is ex
ceedingly fragrant. It is found in some 
places as far east as Virginia. 

But west of the Wasatch range two 
other flowers are called, in popular lan
guage, the bluebell, although neither is 
a true campanula any more than the 
lungwort is. One of these BO called blue
bells if a veritable hyacinth, only the 
blossoms are arranged in an umbel, like 
a geranium. The other bluebell is prob-
ftblyja^alvia or.sage--at least i t i s a-real 
labiate plant. I t is tall and handsome, 
and in general aspect -resembles oar 
"great blue lobelia. 'f 

The legummasffl, or pea family, is well 

•pedes belonging to this order. All are 
called, indifferently, "wild sweet pea," 
although from the shape of the leaves of 
aeven one might conclude that these 
were more nearly allied to the glycine 
or wistaria. The yellow flowered species, 
fromlte smooth, pale green foliage, may 
be a true lathyrus. The otherecomprise 

" o n e w T S ^ T W o ^ u ^ r ^ ^ 
crimson. Some of these grow but a few 
Inches above trie surface of the plain, 
while the taller ones cling to the rocks 
and bushes on the mountain side. 

The composites, or compound flowered 
plants, are also well represented. A 
curious little daisy or chamomile has 
five broad white petals. A pretty pale 
blue aster or erigeron recalls our own 
autumnal flora. A tall, handsome yel
low flowered plant is very similar to our 
own hawkweedL There ia but one spe
cies of pixie, or pyaddanthera, men
tioned in Gray. This is pink flowered 
and belongs to the "Jersey pine barrens." 

" But here on the plains may be found a 
White pixie. This belongs to thepole-
monaec© or phlox family. This order 
is Well represented in the west. The 
Wasatch mountain range is rich in a 
delicate pink species of phlox. The peo
ple here call it wild sweet William, just 
as the people of Nebraska do the purple 
species, although the real sweet William 
ia a dianthuB or pink. — 

SOllies BRIGHT OSES. 
A deep crimson flowered umbelliferous 

plant is undoubtedly a member of the 
Uliace*, or lily family. The plant ia 
low, the blossoms are small, but the 

—clusters are dense* Some call it "wild 
^ffidQn?'--.perhapa it is an allium. An
other plant Is said tolwati l^rfeawiy 
be, although i t looks jaore like a tiger 
flower or a trillhiin. J u s aa large as a 
tulip and has three hroaof, rounded petals 
and three narrow, bladelike ones. The 
colas; is white, painted aj> t%e base of 
^aoh/poM withTabnriaua spot of red and 

liWt. o^ 'Vtaa i . MM! leamareaim* 
S»llpa|g|^tan^Whltish^ -. 
^ben we may notice atrejaj low plants, 

b^irkldr^ae/ydtt^dsd $taate*aof tiny 
white blossoms, tipped with pink. Some 

, t e f M W ^ . i e ^ l - ^ « f e w a t * hosres&r* 
'"Hi be agreeable. These suggest the vin-
cetoxicum and amianthemuni. with sitn« 
jhw liHaoeoua plaata of the ^ew Jersey 

We alio notice two distinot 

A curious little flower of the mallow 
or? hibiscuB order grows but a few inches 
in heiglitTtfntfffft notswwtKy1^nr«aiKJli 
of its petals of vivid scarlet. Then 
there ia the handsome alyssum., or gold 
basket, resembling the brilliant, wall 
flower, and like i t a member of the cru-
ciferas or cabbage family. At this sea
son of the year may be noticed two 
kinds of cactus—a yellow flowered 
"prickly pear," like the Jersey cactus, 
and a pink blossomed species whose solid 
green- lumpy talaBg t h e place of leases, 
has been called the "devil's pincushion." 

According to our eastern ideas it does 
seem very strange that such lovely wild 
flowers should grow so abundantly 
where there are no woods; where there 
are only a few trees, and these princi
pally high on the mountain- sides* or 
along the banks of streams, and where 
there is so little of what we call thick 

and grayish plains and slopes, dotted 
sparsely with dull tinted sage brush, ap
pear at a distance like the very picture, 

on_—Bxrt^—ag-hinted abover 
a nearer view often shows 'a surprising 
wealth of bloom. To be appreciated it 
must be seen.—Cor. Philadelphia Times. 

Trwrel | n the Southwest. 
A railroad man who is an agent for an 

eastern road doing, business with all the 
western, southwestern and north western 
trunk lines says that 70 per cent, of the 

calendar year. From that time until 
next spring the travej will be chiefly for 
business or pleasure. This same ob
server estimates that of the citizens of 
the United States fully 60 per cent, of 
these moving from their old eastern 
homes go to the new northwest in prefer
ence to the middle and southwest. In 
general the southwest seemstoba-pre-
ferred to the middle west. The migra
tion to the southwest and the south is 
more largely from the central western 
states than from the east and New Eng
land.—New York Sun. 

Colombia College's President. 
Seth Low is putting new life into the 

venerable machinery of Columbia col
lege. Be-has no respect for an old rule 
that does not reasonably provide for 
a new contingency. For instance, a 
young man not overburdened' with 
wealth entered the law school, paying 
what was for him quite a'fee. Alter at
tending two or three lectures business 
exigencies forbade his continuance at 
study. He applied to the treasurer for 

ate; on,, 
meet with a delay and hear a rule re
cited against such a demand Then he 
dropped President Low a line. Within 
four hours the postomce brought a court
eous reply and a check.—Chatter. 

An tmitshalfeet 

court at Bast Cambridge, I t was the 
famous gold brick bunco ease which oc
curred in Lowell in 1988, by which two 
1New~York swindlers and a local accom
plice euchred Mr. GeorgeJF. Penniman 
out of $9,000. The accomplice, named 
Chester A. Grinnell, was captured, but 
his confederates escaped. Grrinn«U;vM 
subsequently released on $18,000 WT,; 

Which was furnished by Isador J. and 
l ^ l L T o m ^ ^ ^ e T r t a r r case was called 
in court the defendant failed to put in 
an appearance. His bondsmen were in
dicted by the grand jury in Jane, and 
appeared in court with two certified 
checks of $9,000 each, with one of which 
they off ered to reimburse Mr. Penniman 
and the other they tendered to the court 
in settlement of the case against them. 

der consideration and rendered his de
cision by the following order; 

"In the above action the penalty 
~named4n-thtt^iree0gniza&oe^iir adjudged 
forfeited and judgment entered for $t&,-
000, the amount stated in said recog
nizance. Execution is to be* stayed a n 
til July 15,1890, and shall then fasue for 
said sum, without interest or costs; pro
vided, however, that an acknowledg
ment for the sum of t9,00& gig-ped by 
George F . Penniman for account of bis 
claim against Chester A. Grinnell, one 

emigrant travel goes to the northwest, of the defendants, by way of aatirfao-
A b j j ^ ^ a n^ntfe^fjoaa;i^3ff-the bulk of \^M^kr»ba^\i»Si^^^^^^tm>i*^^^tiam 

"fins'business will have been done for the court in this cause before said day; exe
cution shall issue for the sum of $9,006 
only."—Boston Journal. 

A Young Dromedary. 
A female dromedary was bom in Capfc. 

ill's stable Wednesday evening, 
^ I S S u W ^ J o W T ^ c I o m r f 

The proud mother is Druid. The little 
lady stands about three feet high and 
has a slender body, but very long legs. 
Tins is the fourth dromedary born at the 

•k. The first, Horace, died in infancy, 
hide, hump and all, Capt. Cassell 

has mounted. I t is now in the captain's 
parlor. The second, Kate, was sold to 
the circus with the grandmother of the 
baby jnst arrived. The third, another 
Horace, still lives. He, with Druid and 
the baby, compose the drove now at the 
park.—Baltimore Sun. 

barrens. 

T f ^ ^ 

A Connecting IdnJk' Gone. 
The late Hon. Samuel Adams Turner, 

of Norwell, possessed a unique interest 
to the student of our early history. His 
death removes the last link of a very 
short chain which connected us with the 
pilgrims, Mr. Turner, who was born ia 
1793, remembered Ebenezer Cobb— 
"FatherCobb," ash© was called—who 
died in the first year of this century, at 
the age of 107, and who knew the chil
dren of the passengers of the Mayflower. 
So in three lives—Peregrine White, 
Ebenezer Cobb and Samuel Adams Tnr-
ner—the entire 2?0 years of New Engr 
land's existence was represented.—Bos-
ton Journal. 

Mme. TajFarayTr4he- R^Baian prima 
loss of a large 

of diamond 
donna, is mourning the 
sum of money and a pair 
earrings, perhaps the whitest and finest 
stones in Europe. She is now singing at 
the Covent Garden theatre, iu London, 
and left them in a cab oh her way home. 

The. ©lock r̂ oeatiy removed froin the 
Exchange tower inBavanjaah,. Ga>* &a$ 
mailed off ttoe the*** for tf&H&jinm 
year*, | t VtM removed becau#e \kWm 
beoome too unreliable. A modern time
piece is to take ite plaw. 

CMd Pie Pico, the late Blexiean gov* 
ernor of California, is passings his de« 

.... c l teg 4ay*-ia- pemty. £§.i*.Bow ft 
SSLSL fir IW* #4 fc** *°*$ • W»" wn&ft »M .** 
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Sweltering Workmen Find • Snow B u k = 
While workmen were employed in ex

cavating a cut a short distanoe above 
Canfield & Wheeler's mill, in Manistee, 
Mich., they came upon a thick bed of 
mow. The^mer imrywaa^bow^ 
The snow was covered with several feet ' 
of sand Many persons visited the place 
to ascertain the truth, and every one re
turned with large chunks of the "beatrti-
ful" to prove the fact of its existence. 
The presence of the snow will interfere 
with the grade to some extent, and the 
engineer was not at all pleased to wit
ness the phenomenon. The men, how
ever, enjoyed drinking the ice water 
converted frdffi the snow^-^-CNjr.eWc^go 
Tribune. 

A Strange MslfaTmatlen. 
-Boise-eouhtyrTdaho, has'^aheep'that" 

is the property of James Johnston, of 
Bound Valley-rand was a year -old on 
the22dof May* I t has but two legs, 
both on the hinder part of the body, and 

ir****, »TiitAT»--H«%••qMT 

manner of a kangaroo. The legs and 
tail are smooth as those of a dog„not 
showing tiie least trace of wool. The 
head is woolly and is provided with bu t 
one eye, which solitary optic is set in the 
center of the head. The neck has a good 
showing of feathers resembling those of 
the guinea fowL The shoulders and 

~place~-wher^^he--for»legB^h<)uld-bear« 
as woolly as the head, extending back-to 
where the smooth, dogEke hair begins. 
—St. Louis Republic. 

Caught Two Shark*. 
A party of gentlemen at Glen Cove 

went to Matinecock point Tuesday even
ing and drew a seine net, catching at the 
first haul a large shovel nose shark, 
measuring ? feet 2 inches.from tip to tip, 
and weighing about 350 pounds. m» 
sharksMphad to be killed before hecould 
be landed. A second haul was made, 
when a smaller shark of the same speciee 
was captured. The large shark was 
taken to the village and placed on exhi
bition near Campbell's hotel, where i t 
was viewed by hundreds of people dar
ing Wednesday. It was pronounced one 
of the largest sharks ever captured i n 
these waters.—Brooklyn Times 

5f o Bevislon. 
Presbyterian Enthusiast—The papers 

are full of talk about revision. I am un
alterably opposed toi t . 

Ordinary Citizen—So am L The rale* 
are good enough now. The only trouble 
i s with the umpires. Give us honest um
pires and the Griants will win •very 
game.—Hew Yorlt Weekly* 

The work of canalizing the Seine, 
^rhich has been hi progress for fifteen 
years, ia, still being actively pushed for
ward. According to the engineer, M. 
Bouquet de la Grye, the cost will not 
exceed 135,000,000 francs. The object 
of the work is to deepen the river so that 
f#jseift©f %<m <» %06& t s n ^ w W M t * 
present have to stop at ftouen, may go 
to Paris. 

They are telling of a young man who 
we* gWnatsd a« «he 'l&mtot l*m 
academic course of four years at. Har
vard, fallowed by three years in the 
X»aw school, and %m supported himself 
throiighout the seven years, ooming twit 

i'rin<i'i.iii\rlir;»jii^ii)tlitoi.)ilitio-j^ 

Alice's Fortuue. "C" ' 
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[CONOUDBED.] 
plank of the floor, Sister Theodosia 
looking on meanwhile in surprise. 

But her surprise was increased 
when, on the plank being raised, a 
box was discovered underneath. 

•^rjTerp-gffr lifT t t ;^ga1^^e^notary; 
With the aid of the hatchet he re-

movedi the cover of the box, and the 
two utttered an exclamation of sur
prise when underneath they found a 
large'eoHection of coins. On the top 
was placed a sheet of note paper, on 
which were written these words, in 
tiie.hanaw^ting^iJ4fiJje^^8Mk^^ 

"The gold in this bos represents 
the savings of many years. • I t is for 
Tn3rdaughter, Alfca For EiFiake I 
have lived frugally, and I hope it may 
save her from "want when I am gone." 

HECTOR MoRrrz." 
" How much is there P asked Sister 

Theodosia. 
" There are two hnndred and fifty 

napofeotî  These iiisjtfiiflve ttoassiid 
francs. Truly M. Moritz mast have 
have been frugal to save so much." 

said Sister Theodosia. 
" It is as you say." 
" l a m very glad. Now she can 

]pay her board to that poor M, €orbet> 
and he will lose nothing- by his kind' 
ness." 

" I will go to-night and tell him." 
The poor shoemateer WBgjrtil sick, 

ly given out, 
so that the family had no supper. 

" I am sorry yon are siek, my 
friend," said the notary. 

" Yes," said - the poor shoemakter, 
sighing, " i t is unfortunate." 

" I tMnk you vme nof^wise in tak
ing an additional burden when you 
had so many children already.*' 

$$t 'tiwcf- of 
9-45 o'clock *. tn„ in l i b e r tp, p«ff« 
wane* of K power of m*le m\;. 

ptcmhe» covered b } H « t t d . _ „ , _ v 
In »*id City, mnd known *«Lot«' No«.- , 
M$,(tl tb,ft/flmitng», pi<yfe<iiig:f»cl tigm 
on the west sloe of Swinerton rtttit wrtwl 
(50 llnk» deep, wi l l be »old * t puWrc *tK 
hoo«e No. 45 Elm »tree^in »tJ4 € % t g L * j 
of September, 1890,«too*<Sto«fc*,i*F ~v 

Patted the at at d«y of Ju«»T 1 8 ^ ' 

Mortgagr« $ 
r v K F A U L T 6a« been made & tbe" 
v %goo, psrthase money, du* i t the 
on « mortgaf e bearinf d»«e<he—"*- '^ 
Hfc* execafeil !S-JsiepibV.T&w 
Rochester, Coanty o l Mc^roe, wta a c a w e«; 
York, to Lewi* Ailym, , o f igfo-^ji&m. 
mai recorded In s*id Gbwnty ClewSpj "" 
fifth d*y o f J*mauy, j^pjv i f ^ i i ^ o S i 

power of Jttle contained in said 
of the statute in such casef p*0'» 
n l ses covered by said i»ortr»ffe, located 
City, sud known as t o * Hoi •«* 4$"•"'' 
mnK*prat,6o JJnks Hffik < » AS 

$9,aoo, nmrchasej mots«y, da* atthefc^ 
notice, on a mortgage} beairihjr d ^ f K e f e ^ ^ . 
March, 1874, eatdcated by ffrattdtt ••&».*S*xMv 
City of BOchesteti Goantv of Mgt t t t j i i i j i^ 

and recordisd in «*id Coun«y CftxS&pms 

"Lamnjot aoEry, . A l c & k a l w a y f i l S S s S f ^ 3 ^ 
welcome to all that we can giveher. , r 

" Then you are not. sorry you have 
^SSSkJsstSL^^^-^.r^ ..,!.._..-_,.- v - , -

" N o ; bat I am sorrjr I fell sick. 
The poor-child haa had no supper." 

"Nor any of you, teiqapese-F-
"Nor any of us/* 

and taraiy eharftabie. ±fut I have 
good news for yom,T . 

"Oood news I well it could never 
come a t a better time." 

" Yon thought Alice was poor." 
"And is she not?"1 

. " On the contrary, she is an heir-
' e s s^ >—,—-— i 

" What do yon mean V9 

"Her father left 5,000 francs for 
her fortune." 

"Is . that trug V1 a ske i the Shoema
ker and his wife, bewildered. • 

" Y e s ; and therefore i t is only fit
ting that she should pay her board. 
Bow:Jlong ifas she been here P* 

"Ponr months." 
"Seventeen weekas, How as her 

father's executor,, I am going t o allow 
you eight francs a week, and you 
shall undertake to provide her with a 
home and clothing For seventeen 
weeks, then, she has been here I-
you 126 francs. I will pay i t to you 
a t once." 

" But it i s too muohj" said M. Cor
bet, surveying the gold with stupe
faction, for he had never seen a s much 
before. 

" I t i s right." 
- ** We are saved P said his wife, 

thankfully. " I will go out and buy 
some bread. Children, you shall have 
some supper." 

At .this there was: a- shout of joy 
fleom the chHdren*. and tears of grati
tude flowed down the cheeks of the 
poor shoemaker, who pointed to Alice, 
and sa id: 

"She has broughtmegoodfortune." 
Before the money was half expend

ed the shoemaker had recovered and 
went to work again. The eight francs 
a week he received for &Kee proved 
a great help to him, small a s i t may 
seem to my readers, and enabled him 
to aftbjed more comforts than before. 

front that time M. Corbet pros
pered, and wTas evea ablt Wmem-w^ 
money, and ail through bis unselfish 
kjndnesss to the little Alice t h o u g h 
whom he believes good fortune hag 
eothe to him and h!&.—€%«?& Pro
gram. -

Mortsaee 'S*i%-.̂ ;' 
» mortfage bearinf a t e t t t aUh 4tf el 
3, ezecatod by John B I U M R I B tt 0w 1873, ezecatod by Join 

?oe]i««t«r County of " 
ork, toJoJw*M.S_ 

corded in laid Cotqil* , 

Itt twrssjaJhctfof a edfw#'« 
gage and of the itatuta fit audi 

remise* covered lgMikt*i|] 

' J,hf:'ieit#|fM-
... — 

of September, 1800, a t o o ^ o ^ S T i a ^ ' 

,n 11 liiiiiiiMiiiiiu.i.iiiiiwiMww.iiiwii^i^ 

prt . 
CitY.andJtnoTWisa 
60 hnks wide on Swinertoat StWrt*,, 
hoosp No,' «jf Btift street, i» 

DEFAULT h«s b«n mad* is. the 
v $759, ourch»ie mmm dawBMiii,** 

witgage besrin* 4SS0-t%" i"utl-
j f e . ^exelileA" t^stjMVIIl 
RCchester, County of Mweroe, 

only 
York, todlolm M. Swiaertomif 
didj aaa&«ed;4o the -tvmis^Sf, 
Connty CIerk*» officê  the 

,'JL^ZJ 

relink* deep, equal wiifth. will he aofd^t 
aoctisn at hssse _£f&. 4ĵ JEtin »tree^..l«-*|i| 
oa tnc |^» waiy of aeptemoer, jagq̂ afgr̂ W'""' 

Dated the atstday of Jnse^j^^, , Mprj 

n pnmiance of » power of sjiie COataliMd i 
mortgage, and of file saaite I»4s^-'«»l«aFil 
and profided^the pnmitmn'ttms^-'bfili§^ 
gagej-Jcoown- as-Xata-Horn. atifrtfatt&tiLii 
mn% »js, am «4of ^-JL^.**.* 
»h *HT m* ™s> *&&. 
3$, i%lrV}% 92ft a6o> m,i 

« 
UP 35% ®5r 3»r, "awjr racti-an*« strip of Tao \̂«|}b«l|t3 

bounded easti, north andswuth hm* 
aad soutfiffni^df aiadt""^^" "^ 
tracts a»d&criSea4tî  tma«s>oi 

be sold at public aractiots.ttt: hooae. 
street; iK-'saM-^f^ m&'&t&ffi """ frorSetemBejr, Igjr *""* 
Dated Juneaiat, ji 

''"tifcJfcB^ifc*^*'"! 

mm*. -ty'fi&K 

ViE$Amt$& 6s*~fe«!i« îmde*teftttisf̂  
|643* purclxaie; «*«»«-- Aum, **.•&*••• 

noticeom^moEti'az 
JS73,, execmte0^awer»^ws^fd#iSif} 
Roc&eater.Cotuity of 3ffoow>ejSMe~oCB 
John MvSwineatoni.of the^saihe^lswt. 
said.County Clerk's office the jotbday 
a* i»o?dc«l^im>iH>lanersi^0Pf 
Notice i* herebv giventhat^ i&fc 
er of sale cemtained ftt saM T«C 
statute for such cases premded, thfep 
ered by ssid mortgajfe, located-in * 
ICUQWH' as Lots No»n68«nd «rt b£ 
plat, beinyeac&6o»so Ui^i«^B:*b*i. 
auction at house 3STo. ^jEInr streetiiiti 
zand day of 'September;- iSha,. a' 

• jpmCm;. .. 
-^SHKi* 

j ' __ **i 

Wortgfagre Safe.. 
VijSFAXJZT h«a,bceQ made Inrthe t ^ 
*•* Jt.7SO;oo|rarcha««jnoia«ydxt«:atthifc 
on a mort^qce; bearing dsete the. iaaddsero' 
1874^ executed % iHed&lggixgpaoa+oFfSm Tb 
Parraa,'CjounlTOtMonn>e*na:St»teot !•*»' 
to Leww^ily>, of theCir* of Hoilwtsr, * 
coiustyv 2ad-rccordci.ia a^d: CsaatjFCSwtfi 
the »farda^ off March, t&m a t i S ^ ofcioefcfj 
inEibeei^Iatpiiite?^ litpttt«naneeio£ai:| 
of sale cemtained in said mo%ag!esaadkot* l " 
utefbrsuch cases piwvidedt,.thepretnises*oa" 
said- mortgage, situated iate the ^ataedf < 
said county, and know* a»LotBfOv4ol tha.i 
plst» being +• chains- andHraiiatUM d̂cM, a 
vrest, and iachaius;md 61 links, north pad 
according ta the map: of saiipIajL, 'nrjlL.ba 
public auction at house Now 45 TSJm street, 
city, on the 22nd day of Septemberj lSoo^at 9 oif 
sum. T&EWESP^CXYlt̂  

Dated the-*istday ofJ^u*j. tSoô . MifirHsayi -

Rior^ag^ Sale. 
n E F A t H L T has, beea-indlde ihr. the; jpayraassfc 
u $|2i488.oo purchase m o n e y s d«»e a t tha di 
hereof on a mortgage bearing date; th*-*7th aajt. 
February, JS?^esecsted b y teinJ^SttUth of thai. 
City of Rochester^ County of^oaroMMid SsUaaeTv.; 
SUm Yarfc.to I^wis A%s*!3f th*sa |B^U 
corded in said County Clerk's office^ op t h 
of Fetir.uMyv°i87^at 4 :oo O ^ O C K p» 1 
page^iH. Notice is hereby KiVenflhai 
of apower of saie cohtaineafrm^said n ., 
the statutein sucli case J pcoyided^ the:; 
ered. by said mortg*a;e, locftea Inttm* 
Tfrw.hftstfyj Otmnty-or/ 5fonEro«afoHiaa|dk fc 

plat on file mssTd'CSrUji^ Oeri^^of lh^ 
o f Maps, page $fo wi l l he" so ld atpuWic' 
house No.4SKhnstMekirkiss.id:<ary^mt 
Septeiuber, 1803, at Sforcjojck ** m^<i *", 

Dated the sSUi day of Jutie, 190. Mot 

Sale. 
T*^JMfflE has»be*n},tjsade in t k * , 
** s % ^ o % *sm$ms& fls^sey. 4 * e « t ! 
this notice on a,mortg-4g^;BH(*j'io<r data 
of itapusfek J ĵghj ftaacMftikr - * 
the e i t £ <*f B^lwsAi^-t*"-
of Hew York, m^m... 
•offlice, Q& othtd*| o | Jm 
s»bserlae.)&, %sujlsspiD»? 
tained In. sap . nsgf 
causes; proy* 

; •; - sw. 1 

said 

ddn 
; a pow«r 
of tU staute 
cqy«Md ^ 

"•" 3ft''i'"'?j '5 

iiiiifejijfesst 
•®w$:mt#Q< 

•h 1 wi w»'i 04.1t,> A^*.^M»vviW'*-^<»-«l>..v'. 'v^Wf.j. 

04.1t

